
Rehabilitation Success!!!
Name: Mr. Nick A.
Admitting Diagnosis: (S82.201S) fracture of shaft of right tibia sequela 
/ fracture of upper end of left tibia sequela (S82.102S)
Admission Date: 03/16/2018
Discharge Date: 09/04/2018
Discharge Location: Private Residence

Functional Outcome Measures
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We are pleased to share another wonderful rehab success story from:

Ripley Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center is dedicated to providing comprehensive 
skilled nursing care and rehabilitation, ventilator dependent care, and long term care in a 
professional, caring environment. Our partnership with Evergreen Rehabilitation affords 
us the opportunity to offer state of the art technology and a revolutionized rehabilitation 
program, aimed at restoring independence and quality of life.

Success Story: Mr. Adams was admitted to Ripley Healthcare & 
Rehab on 03/16/2018 . He was involved in a head on collision 
resulting in multiple fracture of bilateral lower extremities and 
left upper extremities. He was completely dependent on bed 
mobility transfers, activity and (ADL’s care )Activity of daily 
living. He had an external fixator on right lower extremities and 
was Non weight bearing in bilateral lower extremities an left 
upper extremities.
 Mr. Adams received extensive Occupational & Physical 
Therapy services at the start of care the focus was on bed 
mobility and up in chair tolerance. He was hoyer lift transfers due to (NWB) Non weight bearing status an was only able to tolerate up in chair for very 
short periods of time and the time in chair was only in a reclining wheelchair. He received strengthening activities for upper & lower extremities as well 

as trunk strengthening exercise. Once Mr. Adams weight bearing status changed for lower extremities he was able 
to begin assisting with transfers & ambulation with rolling walker platform attachment to left side of walker. He 
received gait training, transfer training & activity of daily living training (ADL)for several weeks.
 On 09/04/2018 Mr. Adams was able to return home with family and was able to ambulate 200 feet with 
stand by assist (SBA) using rolling walker no platform attachment no assistance needed. Mr. Adams has made a 
remarkable recovery with his six months stay at Ripley Healthcare. We believe that Mr. Adams will make a full 
recovery with continued home health services. we were more than pleased with Mr. Adams recovery and wish 
him all the best in his future. 
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